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Enter yourTlN in tho appropriate box. The TIN provided must match th6 nam€ given on line 1 to avoid
backup withholding. For individuals, this is generally your social s€curity numbsr (SSN). However, for a
residenl alien, sol6 proprietor, or disr€garded entity, see lhe Part I instructions on pag6 3. For other
entities, it is your €mployer id€ntification numbor (ElN). lf you do not have a numb€r, see How to geta
IIN on pag€ 3.

Note. lf the account is in more than one namo, soe the instructions for line 1 and the chart on F,age 4 for
guidelines on whos€ numb€r to enter.

Und€r penalti€s of p€rjury, I c€rtify that:

1. The number shown on this form is my corrcct taxpayer idenlitication numb€r (or I am waiting for a numb€r to be issu€d to me); and

2. I am not subjoct to backup withholding becauso: (a) | am exempt trom backup withholding, or (b) | have not been notified by the Int€rnal Revenu€
S€rvice (lRS)that I am subiect to backup withholding as a result ofa tailure to report all interest or dividends, or (c) the IRS has notifiod me that lam
no longer subject to backup withholding; and

3. I am a U.S. citiz€n or other U.S. p€rson (defined below); and
4. The FATCA cod€(s) entored on this form (f any) indicating that I am €xempt from FATCA reporting is conect.
Certilication Instructions. You must cross out item 2 above if you have b€en notified by tho IRS that you are currently subject to backup withholding
because you have failed to report all interest and dividends on your tax return. For real estate kansactions, iiem 2 do€s not apply. For mortgage
interest paid, acquisition or abandonment of secured prcp€rty, cancellation of debt, conlributions to an individual retiremsnt anangement (lRA), and
generally, payfients other than interest and dividends, you af6 not required to sign the certification, but you must provido your conectTlN. See the
instructions on oaae 3.

Here

General Instructions
S€ction reler6nc6s aro lo the Intemal Revenue Code unless oth€rwise not6d,

Future developments. Infomalion about developments atfecting Fom W-9 (such
as lggislation enact€d after ws release it) is at www'lr5.9ovlfw9.

Purpose of Form
An indivldual or srtity (Form W-9 r6quesler) who is r6qun6d to file an information
r6tum with the IRS must obtain your con€ct tarpay€r ldontllication numb€r (Ill,D
which may bs your social sscuity numb€. (SSN), individual taxpayer identiicatlon
number(lTlN), adoptlon laxpayer ld€nllicatlon numb€r (ATIN), or employer
identification number (ElN), to r€pod onan information retum theamount paid to
you, or oth€l amount reportable on an infomation return. Exampl€s of infomation
relums include, bd afe not limated to, th6 following:
. Fo.m 1099-lNT (interest eam€d or paid)

. Form 10S9-D|V (dividends, including those from stocks or mduallunds)

. Form 1099-MISC (vanous types of income, pizes, awards, or groEs proc€€ds)

. Form 1 099-8 (stock or mutual fund sales and certaln other tansactlons by
brok6rs)
. Fonn 10€9-5 (proc€€ds from real eslate transactions)
. Form 1m9-K (m€rchant card and third party ngtlvork transactions)

. Form 10S8 (home mortgage int€r€sl), 10O8-E (studenl loan int€rsst), 1098-T
{tuition}
. Form 1 099-C {canceled debt)
. Form 1 099-A (acquisition or abandonm€nt ol socured prop€rty)

Use Form W-9 only ilyou are a u.S. person (lncluding a r6sid6ht alien), to
provid€ your conect TlN.

lf you .Jo not etum Fotm W-g to the rcqudstet with a nN, you night be subject
to backup withholding. see What ls backup withholding? on page 2.

Bysigning th€ filled-out form, youl
'l. C€rtify that the TIN you are glving is con€ct (or you ar€ waiting for a number

to b€ issued),

2. Certify that you are not subj€cl lo backup wrthholding, or

3. Chim €xemplion lrom backup withholding if you are a U.S. exempt paye€. lt
applicabl€, you ar€ also cerlilylng lhat as a u,S, p€rson, your allocabl€ sharc of
any partn66hip Incomglrom a U.S. trade orbusin6ss is noi subloct lo th6
withholding tax on foreign partn€fs' shar6 of efi€ctlv€ly connecl€d Incom6, and

4. Certity thet FATCA code(s) 6nt6r6d on this form (il any) jndicatlng that you ar€
€xempt from th6 FATCA reporting, is con€ct. S€€ W,taa is FATCA repding? on
page 2 for furlhsr intomation.

3 Ch€ck appropriate box lor f€deral tax classiicationi check only one of lhe followlng s6v6n box66:

! lndlvldual/sole proprietor of ! C Corporation I S Conoratlon ! Partnelship ! Trusvestat€

_ single-member LLC

LlLimited|iabi|jtycompany,Entefthetaxchssification(c=ccorporation,s=scoPofation,P=p€^nership)>_
Noto. For a single.m€mber LLC that is disregarded, c,o not check LLC; ch€ck th€ appropriato box in the lin€ abov€ for
th€ tax classification ot th€ sinolo-m€mb€r owner,
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